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UNITED NATION8 V!SITING MISSION TO TRUST TEBBIToRIES
';"'"'''' . IN WEST' AFRICA, 1958' ' '. , '
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ADDENDUM T6 TBE REPORT ON THE TRUST TERBITORY OF THE CAMERÓONS
, UNDER Bm:TISH ADIYITNISTRATION' (T/1426)· ' ' ~ ,

LET.rER OF TRANSMITTAL' DATED '6: 'FEBRUARY 1959 FROM 'mE CHAIBMAN'
AND' MEMBEBS OF TBE VISITING, MISSION TO· THE SEC!mTARY.GENERAL

We ha";e thé honour to'refe'1."'to our letterto YOU of'19 January '1959 transmitting
the repor~'~i 'tne United Nat:tons Vis1ting Mis'sion to Trust Territones in West

Afri~a., 1.958/ on' the' eamel"oons under Britishadministration, and to say that as

antÚ:1pated in that 'letter the Mi:ssion has' reviewed' ,the final section of 'tbe report
• . f •• • •••• ~. • ••

in the light of "lihe resul.ts ói -the general elections, held 'in the Southern Cameroons

on 24 January 1959. " ,",' .' .'

The Miss10n has unanimousii appróved 'anaddenduin ~'to the repórtánd"transmits- '

it t\lYO~ he~~ewith. 1t i~ :making ia.vailabJ:e 'in'fOrmally te tbe AcbrJ!'tlistering·

Author:tty a number of copies;-' ::1.t woUld begratefuJ.. i·f you' wouldofficially transinit

the sddendum in doéument form, in accordance with rule 99'oi' the rw..es 01" proceQ.ure

of. +'h~' T:r.uste~shiP Conncii, to ih~ Achni~isi:.éring Authcrit:{ e.r.f!. p.e.eh othp.!" ni~nlb~r··

of the C~unci1,and ií 3'OU 'wouJ.d rer~ase it 'for general disttibution at a date 1;0

be dete'rmined by you' in co~tiJ.tat:i:.on:with the Administering' Authority•

T RUST EE,5 H 1,; P
e o U NC"I L
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ao4. The difficulty which, as e~la.ined above,Y the Miss;Lon felt in making

pJ:eeise reeommendations 1n advance oí the elections as to the manner in wich the

~ture of tbe Southern Cameroons might be determ1ned made it preferable, if that

had been feasible, to. await the resulta oí those elections before co~leting and

su.bmitting its reporte The Mission f'elt obliged, however, to take into account

.the timetable oí Un!ted Nat10ns dis~ussion which had been established by the
2/ .

decision oí the General Assembly=t to resume its tbirteenth session on

20 February 1959 in order to con.sider the question of the fu~e oí the two

Cameroons" snd by the íact that the Missionts report would have to be considered

'by the Trusteeship Council befare that date. To allowtiD1e tor this, the Miss10n. . .

approved and sublnitted on J.9 J&lUB.~7 the .whole oí the íorego:tng part oí i te report

cmd Annexes I ... V, reserving the rigb.t to review the final sectioll a.íter :the

e~ect10ns and to submit an addendum ií it considered th1s to be necessary.

20;. With the co-operat1~n oí the Administering AutporitYI the Mission was abl:e

within a few dayn oí the ~lections to study detailed result{:l oí t,he polling and

other'1nfo:~ationoí relevance, including major statements oí po1ic~ and objectives

placed before the electors by the leaders of the main political p::,rties. It was

there.fore in a position to complete i ts report in toe following. terms.

206. It a:p,peared te the Mission that the attitudes and objectives of the main.' , .
political parties on the eve oí the elections were basically tJ;Le se::ne as those

e:x;plained.to i t in November. Election broadcasts made by the P8:rty leaders. on

the N:t.gerian ~ational and regLonal transmitters during the last ten days befare

the polling seemed to confirm tbat whilethe ultimate f'ut:ure oí th~ Southern

Ca:m.eroons was not and no doubt could not .'pe posed in clear terms, the leaders

nevertheless regarded the question oí the relationship oí the Southern esmeroons

W1th Nigeria as the central issue involved. The leaders of theKNDP and the KPP

put this issue in direct terms a~ a choice between íederation with Nigeria and

tfsecess10n ti from N1geria, and aJJ. oí the leaders could be said to have related

matters oí internal po~icy and development to the consequences oí that choice.

On the other hand, the question of Cameroons unification appeared te ;remain in

.the background, as 1s illustrated by the statements. reí'erred to below.
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g¡ ítesolution 1281 (XIII). / .....

y See Annex VI (a)

gj See Annex VI (b)
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t~(jr it i t better to remain as 's 'component 1>art oí' ~h~ FederatiRn

ot: J;-ligerip., and keep what we a.1-ready hold for,ouraelves,' the living
ones oí today, and for sons and"daughters oÍ' the' Camercons yét· unbbrn;
bearing in mind that a bird in the hand 1's 'W';>r.th t'W'O,' in ·the b'~sh? The
'choice 18 before the Camaroons electorate. n. . . . . .

20~. 8peal{ing on '16 January tor the Ka.menm· NationaJ. Democ;.:t:a~:Lc 'p~~y (KNDP),'#.·.. '
Mr. Foneha presented the 1ssues to the voters' .in·tbis fashion::

"And now, ladies and' gentlemen, the general. elect10n and ita ..,
purpOse:' You hsve been warned oí the. conaequencea oí your vote on
the -f~th. Y:0u will ,~hoose between,free~omor eternaJ. aubordinatiqn.
the !\NC ando KPP stand íor ·permanent subJugation of your right f'or a
Cameroons nationhood to that of Nigeria ••••••

t¡J!¡426/A5J.d.l. "
EngLtl:Jh' "', ",-
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,207,. It 1s ·to be ,noted át the same,. t:f,ple that the ;Lssues were not p~esented
. .. . . ~ .

exclusively 1nterms ~f tne future of' the Soutbern Camer~ons. Each' party leader

of'fered elect:i.on programmes 01' ecionomie, social and other dev~lo.pment calc~ated

to appeaJ. in thems,elves to the ele~tors and no .dt?ubt to ·1nflu'ence·many of' thó$e
• • t ~

votera who might have been predominantly coneerned· w.ith local. i¡::su.es.•

208. In th~ first 0;1: these addree.ses,Y on 15 January 1959, ·Mr. P.M. Ka:Le,· .'

leader oí: the Ka~erun People' s Pal:ty (KPP) .. pa~t oí th~ all1a.n~e :f9x:zning t~~ .
Government at the time - declared that "the choice 18 before the Cameroons

electorate" between two alternatives which he 'posed as tbe following qúestiQns: :
1 ' ".' ."

"Ha"ling reaahed puberty somehow fi"om B:J;'itish tutelage in so far.'
a~ te achieve Regional sta.tUf.1 J have a. LegLslat1ve Asseml)lY wit.h a
Premier a!Jd Minister6, and g~aranteed equel rights in ~~e Federat.ion
of PTigeria, i6 ~.t right tor u~ to secede nQW snd const:!:~"Ute the
Sout~ern.Cameroons into. a minute nation of t1+ree quartel"s oí a
million people against thirty...three million strong of 'Ni-geria, East,
West 9.nd No"tth, and four ahd a half :millions oí' the French sect0r •
orJ h3.v1ng GElceded, j~in the French sector m;th i ts four and a half
miJ...jj.ons ando thereby thro'tof o\'erbo,ard a culturé that we"nave 1mb1bed
1'01' forty ~'{ears, and then embra.ce en entirely new one ~ st~rl i t
al¡ Qver again~ ••••••

e

~es

'trBut i1' you vote the KNDP to ];lower, you will secede froro the
Federei!ion befare 1960. You will then work 1'or reaJ., freedom tor ,the
Cameroe.'ns as e natit"U. You .vr.i.ll build up the economy of the Southern
Cameroons on a better f'ooting under the guidance oI' United Kingdom
Government as the.Admi ni stering, Au'thori.ty •••• ,.. -

l..

'.
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ti See Annex VI (al.

gj See Annex VI (li).l.' ••
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"They advocate secession and unificatir-n with the French Csmeroons
and a blank future. Their reason íor tbis is that they fear ens1avemént
by Nigeria but wouldIl' t raind enslavement under a Freneh Cameroons which
would .have been independent in January 1960 and tberefol"e politically
more advanced than the S~uthern Cameroons. They talk glibly 01'
w:l.shing te retain the Camerooris identity. What ~ther identity do
lie want besides the one oífered by the. independence ·of eur legis1ature
and the power to manage our domest~c affairs in the way we want?

The Mission assumes this to refe-r to the representatiAns made to it
on 'behalf of either er both, of ce1'tain groups of people immediately
to the north oi' the Soutb.ern Cameroons 'boun~r (see para.. 165 and
Annex I).

See Annex VI (c).

"Secession froln the Federation 01' Nigeria will place the Southern
Oameroons ln a position to negptlate teroms 1'01' reunification with the
Gove:r:nm.ent oí any free section "f Kamerun which desires it. In this
connex1~n, the Cameroons under French Trusteeship has mede a big stride
as France has already consented tor i ts indepelldence in 1960., Northern
Cameroonians have already vindicated the stand I took dúring the
Resumed Conte1'ence when I aSid that a large element among them we1'e
desirous oi 1'eunitieation with the Southern Sector. Tbis they did by
presenting a memoranda te the United Nations Visiting l~ssion in
November 1958. y They are watching at us... The building up 01' a
Came1'oons nation once again 16 a matter which ls our CQncern. TIle
question 01' reunification ls now quite clear that i t wiil be
accomplished by lndependent seetlons rather thet.n dependent ones under
B1'itish 01' French. The1'e1'o1'e, don' t be contused by the integrationists
'Who taL't 01' our taking you to France. Soon there will be no French
01' Bl"itish subjects in vlest Africa.. Jf

·4aó/Ad"a,1
.ah

;ll.Jf¡e4- .

210. This se:r.'ies oí broadcasts waS completed on 17 January l)y Dr. Endeley as

1eadex- ~f the Kamerun Natinnal Congress (KNC)"Y whosupported federation with

tl:tgeria by iIilpliC?ation rather tban in direct terms. He devoted bis address mainly

to an account oí tbe success oí the KNC anO. i ts ally, tbe KPP1 in securing

tl.gteement 1.0 "an advanced constitution 1'or the Southern Cameroons wh.1.ch would

seCure har as a.n autonomous State equal in all respects 'Vtith the other Regibns

~f the F1ederation oí Nigeria at all times, It and to the achievements tor which

his Gove:r.nment claimed credit in the fields oí econom1c and sociaJ. development.

Dr. Endeley put his case princlpaJ.ly by a1'guing that the programme which his

party had put into actual practice stretched íar into tbe future, whereas i ts

opponents off'e'i"ed "nothing but the neve1'-ending anO. meaningless slogan oí

secession írom °the Federatlon oí Nigeria". He stated f'urther:
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"They have allied thems'elves to One Kametun party, the zoe1ncarna.tion
oí .the'notorious UPO which 'Was'very 'fitly rejectedin 1957, elections.

,Ií the French Camer~~ns1s in such a ha.ppy.stateover their political
future why do French Cameroonians l10w res:i::dent here not paak up en masse
and go hODle to rejoice as Ghanaians and Gw,neans did? Why do they cling
like leeches and flock daily te this Sector?

lIThe issues befare you all' are c1ea·r as, crysta1e The Kamerun
Nationai .'De.:'nocratie Party ne1tber na.ve tbe men nor the programme for'

. the' iiext Goyernment of this country • ~ • ~ • • A new KNC Oovernment assures
you.of fearless and thoughtful leaderabip, continued progress and a
secure and peaceful future. A KN'DP or One KamerunGovernmentr, means
nothing but noise, 'a blank and uncertain future and a: possible plunge
back into barbarian tribal law, and the stone age u .... JI

, 2ll. The el~ctions heid on 24 Janl.iary ter the twenty-six elect1ve seata inthe

Rouse of Assetitly resulted" ,in a majenty í'or the KNDP, which 'Won fourteen seata

a&ainst twelve'; secured by the J.fJjC/Icr!P AUiance" The KNDP aJ.'so won the Dlajority

oí the popular ,votes: it g!Ün~d: a total oi: 75,3~6 votes ('Whicli ~:ppee.red, h~wever, :
"J.

to inc1ude 2,021 cast for' two candidates oí' the One Kamerun er O.K. party), a.s

against. 51,384 for the KNp/KPP Allia.hc~ and 10,509 tor independent ~andidate~.. ,. . .. " . . .
The provisional resuJ.ts in each of the :twenty-six constituencies, as supplied to

/... '. .

i;,he Mission, a.re seto out in the following table:

•.,' !

... " • ,t 'a .

.'
l ....
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212. The Mission wa
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KNDP
KNDP

KNDP
KNC/KPP

KNDP
KNDP

KNC/KPP
KNDP
KNDP
KNDP

SEAT
WON BY. ;

KNDP
KNC/KPP

KNDP
KNDP

KNC!KPP
KNC!KPP

KNDP
KNC/KPP

KNc/KPP
KNDP

-

2,441
2,840
;,716
1,848

8,965

3,198
;,288

6,003
8,630
6,242
8,837

1,383 KNC/KPP

:;, 468 KNC!i~PP
4',881 KNC/KPP
3,194 KNC!KPP

:;, 927 KlICIKPP
4,54; KNDP

5,962
3,981
6,198
7,735

9,152
13,003

11,486
2,298

,t I

137,219

TorrÁL .
VOTES

-
-

..

...

...

..

-

...

..

71

..

..

247

736 !Y

• I

297

1,769

133

79
6,9082/

10,509

INDEPENDENT

..

87)
81)

1,355
2,24;
1,095

1,031
1,398
3,263
1,079

" t

2,879
;,239
5,736
4,937)
1,940) .
7,478
5,929

4,004
2,111
;,024
5,761

1,027
1,293

841
2,464

4,089

6,'+29
51;

75,326

.. - 4

1;215

2,113
2,638
2,099

674
1,442

453
769

1,595
166

;,08;
473
462
725

2,100 '*
1,182)

813)*
;,086
2,079

1,702
6,519
1,449
3,076

51,384

4,876
Unopposed*
, 5,057*

1,538

KNC/KPPY. .' ;

5,769
5,916

6,;09
8,652

3,709
4,234
4,469
2,621

2,440

5,444
5,775
4,051

8,630
12,085
8,074

10,590

12,870
9,550

15,459
3,880

10,793
7,205
7,746

10,423

12,950
15,932

t,

205,576

REGISTERED
VOTERS.-- ..

TOTALS

Nkambe N.

Wum N.
Wum Central
'taluro E.
Wum W.

.,.. -- 1 .......' Ji ......

Bamenda W.
Bamenda S.

Nkatnbe E.
Nkambe Central
'Nkambe S.

V1.~toria S.W.
Victoria S.E.

Victoria N.W. "
Victoria N.E.

CONSTITUENCY
;.-i'

GENERAL :m1ECTION'S FOR SOUTHERN CAMEROONS ROUSE, OE' ASSEMBLY, 24 J ANUARY 1959,

}.::./ An e.sterisk (*) indicates a KPP candidate; the others were KNC candidates.

gj Al1 these candidates were KNDP except in Bamenda Central and Nkambe North,
where the second of the two figures is understood to represent sn O.K.
candidate.

&i¡1

13amenda N.
B~.m.enda E.
Bamenda Central W.
Bamenda Central E.

Mam:f'e "1,
Mamfe N.
Mam:f'e S.
Mam:re E.

~'1

Kumba N.E.
1<:umba N.W.
Kumba S.E.
Kumba S.W•

l.··

2/ Tbree independent candidates polled 5,780, 988 and 140 votes respective1y.

y Two ind.ependent candida:tes polled 621 and. 155 votes res:pect.ive1y. y S~e paras. 99"

1
1 '

...a& ~.~l.¡.·.'II;---01
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212. The Mission WRS inforrr.~d furthe~ :thnt.the ave'rage pol1 vas 70 par cent ot
the registered electors. It ie d1ff'icültto indicate 'With accuracy the

percentage of votea cast for candidates sup~orting the two mai~ pol1tical trenaa,

since the'Kumba'North-West seat WRa won Without oppoaition andtbe Po~iti~ns 0:(

the independent candidates 'are' not known. For en a.:pprox.ima;h~, ind1cation, howe'V~r,

the Kumba seat might be calculated es be1ng worth to the KNC/KPP '70 pez. cent of "

the 9,550 regis'tered electora tbere ;¡,. j:~e;as 6,685 votes. en thia basi.s a tota~

of 58,069 votes, 01" 40.4 par cent, might be said to bave been cast in fav0ttr of;.
candfdates pledged to support asso~1ationwith the Federat10n of Nigeria, and

"

75,,(26 votes, 01" 52.~ per cent, in f'avour of candidatas support1ng ttseeession~'

from ~agerié..: 'The remaining 7.;par cent of the votes were east fpr independent.

candidates.· 'Tbe Mission has noeV1dence tl1e.t unif1cation as such was an

irr.mediate issue.'· It :should a1so be aaid.OIÍ! attd the Mission' s own observa:tions in

the Territory borethl.s· out 1M th~t personal likes and dislikes toW'ards cand1datea

and iasues oí' á 'purely ·local cháracter, undoubtecUy had a bearing on ,the polling.

213. The i"irst'''and, át thetimeofwriting ór· this report, the only practical.

result 01' the elec',€'fóns'1's ~hat the leader 01' 'tihe KNDP, MJ:o. Foneha, has be.en ,

invited to fom a govérDment; and on 'O January he was appointed Premie1".1'he

precise ·':I.ntentions of his Government conderning the futura of' the Southern

Cameroons are not yet· knOW:tlj the Mission eanoniy' refer.sgain to .tbe progra:ttmle

which the Premier h~d in mi'nd before tlie elections.1/ In··brie1' he. envisaged

tak.ing the i'ollowing steps: (a) to ''request the Administer1ngAuthority to briJ:lS

about tbe separation óf the Southern C@.meroons· from the .Federation of, N1gerle.;

(b) to secure in the Rouse 0:1' Assembly tbe adopt1on 01' a ,resolution "c()nfi~ng,.

the consent 01' the people" for Cameroons unification; (e) to negotiatein aq.vance

thé conditions fo~ unification; (d) to remain under 'I'ruste,eship unti~ the,

attainment 01' :Lndepend.ence, áIla. to atta.in that independenee w;f;.th unification· . .

taking effect - ií'· 1t :proved practicable - at the same time. 1t must be. noted,.

however" tba:t in the eleetion b*>'adeast mentioned above.he 'limited himsel! to, '

saying that if the KNDP came to·power" the Southern: eatneroons "w111 secede.:f'rolll
, ..

the Federation before 196otV
, and'that "secess'ion'from the Federation of' Nige1"ia

mll~'¡.6IAaa.l
l!:Pgliab
l'age7 '
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KNDP
KNDP

:Y 1959'

KNDP
KNC/KPP

KNDP
KNDP

KNC/KPP
KNDP
KNDP
KNDP

KNC/ICPP
KNC!KPP

KNDP
KNC/KPP

-

-S"EA~T:::.""·-..

WON BY'
1 ;

KNC/KPP
K1'IDP

K1'TC/m
KNDP

KNDP
ICNC/KPP

KNDP
KNDP

&tal ...

ICNC/KPP

KNC/i~PP
ICNC/KPP
K.NC!KPP

.tes.
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will place the Southern Cameroons in a~ositionto negotiate terms for

reunification with the government'of any free section of Kamerun whieh desires

:tt."
214. The eleations ha.ve created a new political situa.tion whose implications

snd consequences cannot immediately be assesJ;3ed. Tbe situation must be given

the necessary time to evolve further, whether 'to produce general agreement as

to the future oi the Southern Cameroons or, faiIing thet, to allow the practicable

choices confronting the people to be precisely formulated. The way in which the

situation evolves will in tbe Mission's view depend in the first instance on the

rep:t'esentat1ves oí tbe people themselves •. It has said elsewllere in its report

that importance should be attacbed to the fact tha'tthe Southem Cameroons

possesses ins-t.ituti~ns of its own .... the Rouse oí Assembly and the Government

responsible to it - wbich llave wide powers and whose authority and representative

aharacter, now that they are based.on universal adult suffrage, must be given

full weigbt. nn -Che fáce of' tbe election results, tbese institu,tions are now

controlled, by a amall margin, by a political party pledged to try to bríng about

a cbange in the existing relationship of tbe Southern Cameroons 1iith Niger~a:

na:nely, to end the arrangement by which the Soutb;er.n Cameroons is administered as
, .

an integ:ral part of Nigeria" It is to be noted that this ba.s been regarded by

the party as a step to be ta1ten vitlrln the framework of the Intemational

Trusteeship System, and not as tIle objective of the system Dor accordi.ugly the

basis for ·:the telmnation I)f tbe Trusteesh;i.p Agreement.

215. It appears to i,be Mission to be essential to give thenew Government time

to review its intentions in tbis respecto The :party forming the Govermnent

a~pears to the Mission to be now for the first time in a position to e~~lore,

in consultatiou with the Administering AuthoritY1 the practical possibilities

and consequences oí an adm.i.nistrative sel'aration fram Nigerie.. It is to be

expected tbat this will require in any case a thoroUgh examination of tbe

administrative ~nd financial arrangements at present existing. But in addition,

and thia may be of larger iIO.J?ortance, the Government will have 'to taIte inta

account the political aspecta óf the matter. In the 'first place it may have to

determine, in view of a strong opposition in the Rouse of Assembly equally

firtl11y committed to continued association witb Nigeria, whether ita ]?olitical

situation is suff1ciently secure and ita mandatesu:f.'ficiently clear to enable

/ ...

_..---...-------~,r:i~-__.... •
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~evelop in the newly...elected House oí A;ssembl~ c,Q!1cern1ng the future oí.. the

pout.h,ern Cameroons a rorxnal, :popular consultation mal preve to b~ unnecessa;x;

:Q.ut ir nq such agreement emerges, 1t may only be through a consultation at
¡

!ome ap'ProRri~te future date, pI'obably a :elebisc1te, tbat i t will bek',P.9ssib1e

lt to pursue separ.ation: frQnl N:1:gerl~. The Mission has noted: in this conneñon

tb,at tIle leaders. óf toe PPPo's1tio~ all1~ce "~ve alread;: ~~~uestedY en 1mmediat~: .. .,... . .

meeting of the Hotiseof.AS$embly on tbé grounds'that because of tbe closeness

oí: the elec.tion ,resuit·s. thepol~cy ot. tb:e ~~w: G~~e~nt party "needs .restati:tlS
'. I 1 I

and test:tng" on' the .floor 01' the. legislatura...
• i • •

21.6. In the seeDndl :plaq~ ,. the Govermnent· wil1. no doubt wish too re~ons1der the
. l. 1 .,'. , o.

. • . .. . . . " t. .
consequences, for the .1ong..tern;t future óf the Southem' Cameroons, .0f any ac\,1on'. .. . . . '" . .., "

taken while' still under trust~~ábiptoseparate ~t fr~nl Niger1a•.Tbe Premier's
. . ., . ~ - .

intention, as statad bef'or~ th~ elections,was to ·explore at·-en early.date the ,
'. . , '.,...., . l., "., ri!"" ."

, possible terms of· som.a forro oí associa.tion w1th the Cameroons under French

administration as the eventual destiny oí the Southern Cameroons. en -the basis

of tbe aceepta.;'ility or otberwise of those terms he may have to examine
,

a1ternati'V'e ecurf3es, not necessarily excluding a continued relati,onship with

. Nigeria.

217. The Miss:i.cn therefore censiders the.t the new Government should be given

time te l"eVie'toT its intentions and to consult the House of Assembly and the

Adninistering Authority on them; to proceed, if tbat 1s still its purpose, te

aseerta:i.n by discussion witl1 the Government of the Cameroons under French

adminis'bra.tion the tenus under wbich some f'om oí unification might take place;

and finally to advise the Administering Authority, and through it the United

Nations, oí its wishes and those oí the Rouse of Assembly as a whole as to the

attainment of the objectiv€; oí trusteeship end their Views as to the determination

of the opiniol1 oí the popuJ.ation. Only then, in the Mission' s c·rir.icJ:.) will :f.t

be possible to state ~hat practical course, or choice of courses, confronts tbe
people oí the South~rn Csmeroons.

218. !!L the l::E.ht (')t' the :r:~t'ego5.?g, the Miss::i.sm has come to t~ conc~~~

that the resul'~s oí the elections cannot be regarded as. decisive as fa!" as the
• '-! «. • •

f.ut.ure oí the Southe:rl1 Cameroons 18 concerned. If general agreement should
• • =
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~o reso1ve the basic issues. In that event, the Mission considers that the
.,IiI. :.

conditions ter such.a consu~tation, including its timing aod the question or

ques-tions te be put te the people, will haye te be determined by the General

~semblY andtheAdministering Autherity in consultation end as íar as possible in

agreement with the political parties in tbe Southern Cameroons. The Mission

considers that if by the time oí the resumed thirteenth session oí the General
J ••

~ssembly, the essential elementsrequired íor anyd~cision aífecting the

deter.minatien of the future oí the Southern esmeraons are not complete, it would

~Epear advisable to dafer further copsidaratialloí tbis ~~estion un~il,the nex~

. :regular session.

/ .. "

.A~VI .

ELECTION SPEECHES BY TBE PRINCIPAL POLI
TBE· ~OUTEERN C~ROONS, JANUAR

(a) Election broadcast by Mr.. P.M. Kale, leader o
p~,rty (KPP), 15 JanuB.rY 1959 J 1

• .- .•••• , .' ~ • d. : .. ,

As. '(oTa ar~ 8p'pro.aching ~~e third General. Elect
,

Reuse oí Assembly whicb was created in 195' follo\

Eastern liouse of .AssemblYI I take t~i:s o:pportuni~:i

electorate oí tbe twenty~six constituencies, .of thE. " .' , .... ~. ~

, tb.e ~ed.ium oí :the NigeJ:~~n Broa~cast1ng.C011l0r~~~c

People t s ¡'arty.. Bu:t petere 1 ·KO ~he.~. ~et .me .~j. .... . ...
background oí the KoP..P. Tbe K.;P ,P ti. w~s b.orJ;;l..1p J.. . .... . ',.

there was·.o serious political crisis in Enugu lo1Qi.(. . . .'.
oí the. Eastern Reuse pi Assembly, during wb;ic~.tiI

~ .. '. "

to tne Eas.tel'n Region. Tp.irteen Cameroon~~n~. 'We~~

Easter-:a.: &1Jse oí Assembly. After tb~ ~r~sis ..tbey., . . ..
formipg:t~o'political part~~sl·~he K.NpC~ .aq~ t,he

tne K.PO.P. has dedicated ~tself to tb~ pro~agati?l

tne .Cameroons people snd the p~epare~ess to· p~y .(

benalt' of our .Fatherland, 1t;l· order to bring bo~eo:

that make tor prosper.ity, bealth apd, b~ppiness .~m
• t '.

the pursuit oí tp.ese 1deals, tbe K.p·.r.advoc~ted
", . \. .

goodwi~l aud peaceful coe~istenc~ betwe~~ camero~

irrespec:tiye. oí racial or tribal affinity. In ot

go the;;K-.P.P. ~dhered to the principle tbat the u

Nige~ia w?s vital to ~he.polit1calprogress and.b

CameJ;'oons~ . Tbese ideal~,. 10ftY as they are, vere

oí tb.e Kame~s People f sParty, who p~1nted thems. , .'

the Cameroons •. ,~he .result was tha~ ever.ything.wa

leaélers ep.d íollowers.befor~ tbe p.eople thrQughot

Cameroons" In spite oo~ tbat, bowev~r., yre b~ld ot

six·years after, the cause of tbe K.P.P. has beel

cross-secti..,n of. the .peop~~ have begun to vie'W m~
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(a) ~lectiop. broadeast by Mr. , P.M: Kale, leedar oí the Kapleruns .P~'?12J.e ~.! "
PE,rty (KPP), 15 Janua.ry 1959
~- . '.... . .:'"

ELECTION SPEECHES BY TBE PRINCIPAL POLITICAL LEADERS' IN . .:'
TBE SOUTHERN CAMEROONS, JANUAEY 1959

.. • • ~ f... 1

A~ we ar~ ap'pr~aching ~~e third General Election in~o tb~ Souther~ Cameropns
, 1 ) . I - ) • ...

Reuse oí Assembly vhicb was create.d in 1953 fo1lowing ~he dissolution oí the
. . .

Eastern BOuse of.Assemb1y, I take this opportuni~y pf a~dress~ns mysel! to the ..
.... ..," .. .... .. ..

electorate of the twenty~six constitueneies, .of the. Southern Cameroons through
. .' . '.. '..~'. - ., . .:- . ..

, the ~ed.ium oí :the Nige:J:~~n Broa~cast.1ng.Co~or~~iqn .on tbe .stand ol the Kame~s
•. ::.'

People t s ?arty.. Bu:t petore I .go Nthe.l\ ).et "me .f.ir~t ~f all give you a
• t'... .. ... , .

background oí the KoP. ..P. Tbe KIlIP"P 41. w~s b.orJ;!., .~~ 195.3 j~S~ ~t a time when
. .. . ' ",,: . " .'. . ~..... .'

there was, .0 serious political crisis in Enugu l1h,i.ch ended ,in tbe dissolution
• •• .' lO ... _... I ! ~ . • .. . . ...

~f theEastern House pf AssemblYJ during ~~c~~ime the c.am~r~on~.wa.s a~t~cbe~,

to the Eastern Regien. Tpirteen Cameroon~anawere.th~n legislato+s in tbe
.' '. ".,,', .' . . .' ..

Easter-:a: Ho~se oí Assembly. A~er th~ ~r~sis.they br.o~~. o~t. ,1~to two factions ,
. .' ..'. .'. . , . . . : " . .. .. ~

formipg:t~o'pelitical pa~~esl·tbe K.N~C~ a~~ t.heK.P.P.. Si~ce 1~s ~nceptiQn
" . ' ..' ,~. .. ... .. .'.,

tboe K.F-.P. has dedicate9.- ~tself to th~ pro¡>agation 9f, tru-ph, the sel;"vice ~f
~ ... . . ...

tboe .Cameroons people and the p~epare9ness to· p~y .eV!3n '. the supreme sacrifice on
... .. .

beha.lí oí our .Fatherland, it;l·order to bring home to. our peQple thos~ thipgs
. . . . .. .. . ,

that make for prosperity, bealth apd, b¡a,ppiness .~mongst. civ.ilized mankind. In
• I " '. ~ " ,

the pursuit oí tp.ese 1deals, the K.P.•l? .advoc$ted ~his per~pd oí mingled
'. . \. . -." . '. - .

goodwill and peaceful coe~istenc~ betwee~ camerQ~nian~ ~nd.non-Camerooniansl
.. '. '" • .. ':' .. o.

irrespec:tiye. oí racial or tribal affinlty. In otber ~"ords r1ght .from the :word
• • I ~ • • . .. ..

go the.J~·.P.P. ~dhered to the princip1e tbat .the unity of t~e Csm.eroons ~th .

HigeI,'ia 'W'p.s vital to ~be,politicalprogress and .bealtby development of tbe. '
• '" . t".' ,

CameJ;'oons•. Tbese ideals,. 10fty as they are, were m1sunderstood by tbe. enemi~s

of the Kame~s People f ~party, who p~1nted themselves as saint's a~d ~·~v!ow;.~ 'ot 7.
.. .. .' .. .. .. . ~

the Cameroons•. ,~he .result was tha~ ever.ything vas done to discred1tthe Pat1iyfs'

leaélérs ap.d íollowers. before tbe p.eople thrc?ugho~t th~ length ~~ breadth of' the
I '. " ...". ...

Cameroons" In spite ,oí that, bowev!i!r., ~e b~ld our .ground .firJ!lly. 'Xoday" barely
. ." ...

six· years a.íter, the cause of the K.P.P. has been more tban vi~~1cated. A ' -..

ctoss-sectien oí. tbe ,people have be@m to vie'W matt.ers from the. ~ight perspecti,re.
• • 1 .. ..

n-

•
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The futura of the esmerooos, 1s elear to them no'W in tbe 11ght oí constitutional

arrangements and/or changes. Others, tor sentimental or other reaaons are

sceptical or rather pess1m1st1c, ,and therefore hold divergent vi!,=!ws as to the

future oí the Cameroons in relation to the Federation oí Nigeria.

In plain language 1et me dis~u~s, the main differenc~sl which seem to be

purely ideologieal, between the K.¡'./;'., ap.do its opponeJ'lts. There are really ,

onJ.y t~TO ot, tJ,1epe opponents, the K.N.D,P. and the O,K. - tbat ia One Kamerun.

Ap to, the K.N.C., there is now no ideologieal difference between them and the

K.P.P. The two Parties' programmes are basically the same, because they have

agreed that there csn be, no brighter future tor the Cameroons than its continued

association with. N~g~ria. There 1s, ho~ever, an element oí politica1 opportunism

in mOpt, ot the K.N.C.t ers , snd a rather relentleés~a~tack on the leadership of

the K.P.P. by inconseq,uential followers ef tlie. K.• N,.C. The seeds of these'were,

oí course, sown by the entire pyramid ot the K.N.C. in 1953,. b~t things have

cba~ged throUb~ the magn~n~ty of the leadersbip oí the K.N.C., Sé I can afford

te ignore that. The K.P.P. believes in parliamentary democracy, Britain's

proudest system oí governmentj and to believe in democracy one must appreciate

what Voltaire meant wben he ssid "¡ disapproV'e ot what you say, but will aefend

to the death ~rour right to sey it If • We believe 1n freedom oí speech and right

to appeal. We hold it as a fundamental human right that our opponents have the._.__.

right to exist snd to expresa their views as they see fit~ so long as they do

no'C impinge upon the rights of others. It is with that· at the back 01' my mind

tha~ I arn discussing the other political parties, and addressing myself strongly

to the Cameroons electorate to be wary when the clock strikes ípr them to cast

their votes on Saturday, 24 January this year of our Lord, 1959.

Duriug the two Po~s:titutional pop.í~rences held. in Iondon which I attended,

the 1eaders oí the K.P.P. and the K.N.C. sgreed that the political liíe oí the

Cameroons, tor reasons 01' administration snd other arrangements concluded si~ce

torty years ago,. was better secured by its continuéd association with Nigeria.

The lsst Constitutional Conference· upheld thia viéW by agreeing that, a11

things being equal, 'the Csmeroons 'Would constitute a fUll Region ip the

Federatio~ oí Nigeria equal in all respects with-the other Regions. As a

practical step towards that goal the political status oí the Cameroo~s has been

enhanced by the introduction oí the ministerial system of government. The

/...

'••, l
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atte.inment of sel1'...governmerit has' aleo' b~en a·greed. 'uppn by .const~t:u.tional .',1 _;: .•• .:..:

arrazig~~énts to take effect as' from Oétboer th1s .year.. Tb.ese are some .pi tue ',;.' ,i.

IIl8jer. a~h;levements, ~mpngst ·severa.l otherones, ,whlch. the combined eí'tor.tll';.,ot ·'r.'

the K;P.Í'. snd the K.N.C. hav~ borne fol"· thebenefit pi, C¡ameroon1at;ls.,. ir~eapeet1ve

of cre~a or tribal connexions. In other iTerds, the' K.P.P·. ia dem9~stl;'at:l.,~g te " l ••~.;.y

the world ip. a humble way the capacity oí' the black man to rule himself in bis. . "". '". . . -.. ',"" ,
own ··~b\iñ.try ~ Our stand te remainas 8 com,ponent part ofthe Federation oi Nig$~~,l,

'.. • ... 4·.•. '''"",·,:.

la compatible with' world 'opinion -' sn opinion which supports unity and not .. ' . .' ". t

fragmentatlon 01' African raet~ or(#oUlls, and it :Ls also based. on the 1nd1sp':ltaQ~~.:,·. ... '.. ,.;

fact that Caxneroons political eV'olut1Qn has beat\.. greatly influenced by our _.
~.. .....-

association with Nigerie.. That 113 so becf},use tor tbe torty years or more of the

adm4J.+s;eration of toe Cameroolls $S en i1;1:t.egral part oí Nigeria, Nigerian
1 -. ,¡ ." • • .. 'o ,0,. .. • ". • :'. ,

poiit1cians snd otner leadet'aot lit\~~.tLQ,~~eir:~struggleto free' J~igeria frq1ll .

the iY9ke oí foreign rule, .have al'Wayabeen"cci~~~i6us of..'~erodxi1~n- national :.. .... .... ", .. '.' '."" ."

aspirations, sympstp:Lzed 'rlth same', alÍd enco';&aged bur 'gr6'Wth t6wrds a self'-
. .' " .(: '·:.:f·.:.~·í'~·' :,'¡""" ....,~ . .l.. -;' .'.'."1) .•••. ; ....,....... o,. '"

governing t,erri,tory. ~~ fac~,. p.olit1cal par'bies 1n:Nigeria'b:ave ·always bad the" ',!:: '

eameroons 1l'.1: the~~ p;ro~a~~~~" ;:f~;":i~~t~riJ~:'l~he Né:t:lañ~l~;Cóuricf:1>óf' N1geria and"; ;.';
l , ," • • • ., .... t ~'- • ... • •

the Cf}.Illeroona and D~. ~a~w~i~ ~~~';:~'oiiiidai:~a.rtY~":tpe:D~m6craticParty of ;.
• • ,... _~·l','~' ',;" l.: ~ ••.• ~:. \ : ~ .-' .1,.; .' ,l. oo,. ,'" •• ." '

Nig~ria and the Came;roons,. But 'contiaioy"'~o.'wpa:t the K~P:~1i: 'tÍ1aiiita1n1.s.':
l. , J" ::~., ~·";'··";:'~'::," •. L:··' _.'\~",~'¡ ••' S' ~ ". ,', ~..• ,"', ,.\ . . .'

contemporaneous with world opinion, thé K.'l(.D~1'."no;ld"'tlie"View that the salvat'1():lt v'··
, : ·l~'r.: ..·"~:·~" ;.:"·..·.r.t .;':"'~:~::'_~';'j' .. ~.r-."'.~'" ~ .' , .

01' the C~meroons 11es in ita secession' from Nigeria.' ;<Another 'political partYi :~:'.
, ' ... ' ". . .? ... ' . -~ ,~',.. . ..... '. .' - . l. "

Oi:,(~ Kamer;m., hold;3 the same view, and depre.nds alsó Urlification oi" both the French1
.;

a,'':i:'~.,::t¡¡e:BJ;itish ~ectors 01' the CaJn~roo'n~. 'The::rJndamentái'1ss.u.e s.t stake, as 1
, 1

see it, i6 not who 1s right, but what 1s r1ght. Baving reachedpuberty somehow
, "

from Britisq" tutelage in so far as to achieve Regional status, ha;¡ing a"
j '.+

Leg~slat.i.'V'e ..I\s,s~mbly with ~ Premier and M:Lnisters, and gUaranteed equal rights, ' ,
, I .....: .• ,.

in. t~e_;:~18d.~~a.tio?: 0~}'l1ger~al, .~~ it rigbt ter us to .sec.ede· no-w-,'·ári.d eonstitute '

the Sout.hern, camer9o~s into'aminute nation 'oí three qúS.rters 'oí: ~,"mil110n people. , . . .
egainst 33 mi.llion. stro~g ot Nigeria, East, West and Nortb., arid ',4.5 millipn 01'

the French sector ~ or, having sec~ded, join the Frenen. sector w1th 1t~,\·4"5 'm111ioIt.
\. -, . ' .. " .. ~ t.¡ ,

snd thereby tbrow oyerboard a Cw.:tUré tha.t wé hsve '1mbibed. tor 'f'orty Yéar's, ',.'
• • l.. _.; . .. • t . , '. • • " , f ~ ~ ... 1"\ '. ..... .. ." o

snd then embrace an entirely new one ánd' atan '1t"'álJ;':over again'l' Becau.se .,.
.' • .•••• ·u t ~ . ". ¡. J. ~,. •

however the prpt.~gonists 01" sec~ssióri aOd. 'l.Ü.Üii¿at1dn'argue the case) 'British
... • .• .• ~"'.,.I. .•••, 1~ '.• :0' :._ ••, "

/...
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political culture in re;:Lat1on to colon1e$ ia ditfe:rent from the F1"ench, snd it

1a unthil'1kable that 4.5 mi1l1on tutored French Cameroo~ians would surrender to

thx'ee ql1arters ot a miUion 'Brit1sh tra1ned Cameroonians.

. Ol':Ls it bettel' to remain as a component :part oí the Federa:t;ion oí Niger.ia,

aud keepwbat we already hold for ourselves1 tbe living ones of today, an~ for

sons and daughters oí the esmerooos yet unborn¡ bearing in mind that a bird in

tbe hand 1s worth two in tbe bush'l The choice ia .before the Cameroons electorate.

May tbe footprints on the sands of time wb1chb,ave guided great nationa 11ke

Great Br1taln and the United Statea,ot America to build a herita.ge oí freedom,

guide you a1l in ca.sting your votes.•

(b) Electj.~n b:c'oa¿t:,"ast b~ J .N~ fon~~e¡aJ-1"ésident-GeneraJ. oi the Kamerun Na;til3nal
n~~ocr~I:'~ e: Party (~" ln~!arj).959' .

Cameroonians snd íriends ot the Cameroons, in a íew daya you will be called

upon to pf=!rform the most iJIrportant.o:1: the civic duties you ove the Southern

Cameroons. The forthcoming general electio~ to be, held ~n 24 January 1959 is

an opportuni1iy for us all te ehoose the ¡>a;rty wh1c~ has proved 1tself. to be

devoted to the prese'I"'rd.t1on oí tbe national identity oí the Csmeroons. I bave

spoken to many of' you r1ght .in yo'!J.l'. v~llage gatber1nga snd have g1ven ~ufficietlt

warningsas to tbe ensnares the K.N.C. Goyernment was preparing ter us. Now

th.P.t your t~e to give judgement against them is d.rswing nearJ I wish to ;recall

S·;·:tl8 01' the reasons why you shouJ.d be careful ss to make a proper cboice.

~0n 1n, ~rch 1955 I took the dee1sion to go on tbe Opposition I bad foreseen

tbat the K.N.C. woul~ abandon our cherished policy of secession from tbe

Fede:::'!;l:':::l.on oí Nigeria. Tbe allience concluded llith the Action Group wj.tbout

CI)l.:'~;;\...~ r..'.'ag the opinion of tb-e na.tional executive Comm1ttee waS a direct reversal

o:f: th~ :f'9.mous T'Benevolent Neutrality" declaration oí April, 195;, and ,vas e. p1ece

of ins~.tt to democratic minded Camereonians. It was a pointer thst l/'orse,

deeisions would'be taken again unJ.ess something 'W8S done to cu;rb. tJ:1e ~merging

dictato:r.s with~~n the part.y. Tnose who, no'W. rema10 with1n tbe K.N.. C. have si;ooped

so lo'W ;>.) policies propounded. agé,1nst tbe!r o'WIl COl'lscience tbat they have

accepted aerfdom as their lote Thia 1a the time to shake off' the chaina oí

dictstors from your hands snd conacience snd, so help tbe nationalist party te

rega:in treedolll of thougbt and speech for you.

/...
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I i!~~e tested the'bitterness 01' ·being in op:POsi~ion to a Gov~rn;ment which 'W~.. ~ ~ ~

against the wishes oí 'ita people l but I hav~:be,en tbe m~~e ~a'PPY f'or i:t be:causEt;
• • ..' 1 ...

I have'he1d up the national'aspirationof, Cameroonians from being bartered awa~

seci'etly. At theBamenda 5wnmit Conf,er,enae of.·.May i956, ~he K.N~D'.P. 'st~od fi~Y
for secession fraro the Federation oí Nigeria aud so forci~g'the K.N .C. te,:' take', .'

". ,-' ...... ,
, .

refuge ~nder' the platfol~ ·oí the K.P.P. The two hitherto bitte~ enemies f9Uhd

room for a compromise snd together ,they.signed ,s common r~so~ution to remai~' part
, , .

oí sn independent NiB'eris, snd requested thst onl:y: a tullo regional st~tus be

accorded. 'Tbis' first submission oí the K.N.,C. to the K.P.P. ~as ~ betrayal ofthe.

trustimposed upon it by well meaning citizens oí', the Southern C~eroons snd an

eye o~ener tó mi prediction that 1t waa head¡ng towsrds,integration.

It wes .~ hap:py:'issue that the disagreement crea.te~ at the Bamenda ,S~it
, '

Conference was carried te the'N±geria. Constitutionel Goní~rence.hel~ in London

in 1957. Here, the K.N.C./K.P"P. continued to pre~ent a unit~d front against the
• ' l. •

K.N.D.P., but i,deology i'ather than numerical strength was the deciding factor.

The resu1t oí the Conference 'as could be seen, proved to be more f~voursble fer
. .".

the K.N.D.l'. than the slliSd parties,; .. for ,the5ecretaxy 01', 5t~te for the Colonies

being between and bétwixt' liad te rebound the matter to the Cameraons people st

home. He, hewever, gave the two options, tp ~heosebetw~en rel11ai~i~g"~ :pe~~nent
, I •

l'art of en inde:gendent-'Nigeria 'or te se~4e fro~,it .snd to continue under tile

Trust Administration oí the United Kingdom Government for s time before our own

independence- 'as free Catnetoons" 'peóple .1 He ,'then added the ~al1lings ~hat
• ...,' l.,', ~ •

Her'Majesty' s Government w<:suld "be bo~nd ,to follow ;the wi~he~ oí the majority.
whichever -wáy they' might cheose. to. go. ;' .

The'Resumed 'Conference made no mar~ed 'yhange inthe stand of the two opposing
- , 1 '

parties.. However, the K.N.D.P. delegation' wss abl~ to forc~ an agreement for the. '

time for tbe' general'e1ections, sn achievement which is al1 the more appreciated

in vie"T 'of the delatory -snd 'unwillingness on the ,part of the K.N ..q•/~.P.P'.

Governmént to go to the pells. "

Each succeeditÍg coníerence revealed ..some hiMen as:pects of. the K.N lOe. plans
'" -..

!.'ol'· in.t~gration and hastened i ts falle .TheB~enda Confe:r:ence prepar~d the way
. - .

fol' the 1957 ge~~ral election in which the ~.N.D .P,. ¡-~se fJ:'om two te. five, t~~s'

l'educing the K.N;'O.. from ten to six, and enabling the K.P.P. to increase its
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. lone member to two; thus íorcing a patched-up govenunent formed by us1ng the

Six Native Administration nominated members. The Second Coníerence caused a further

internal strife which resulted in the for.mation oí two factions withinthe K.N.C.
Government. The Secessionist faction later on broke off and joined the K.N.D.P.
To maintain a majority at least in'the Rouse oí AssemblY1 a buge eoncession had

to be off'ered to the K.P.P. to enable them to agree 1'or 8.Co,alition government.

Meanwhile the K.N.C. hed become so depleted tha.t the few members remaining hed to

'be kept up by false promises. Some 01' them ha.ve been 8ppointed membe:r.s oí boards

which do not exist and they now know only too late that they have ~een deceived.

You can now see how much we 01' the opposition bave done to sustain the 1'ight

1'or freedom for the Cameroons. By delaying tactics we haya given Cameroonians

the opportuni-ty te mo'bilize. It is now the business of the whole nation to

strike with a mightly force the final blow. Therefore let us al1 be ready íor the

zero hour which is 24 January 1959.
"¡hy must the K.N.D.P. capture 'the next Government oí the Southern Cameroons?

We a11 know the ans,¡er only· too well.' I mentioned earlier that I have 1'or the

psst four years tasted the bitterness oí a government which works against the

wishes oí its r,eople. The future oí the Southern Cameroons to me looks gloomy and

I aro determined to set things right with the goedwill oí the thousands oí

Cameroonians 00\01' ready to contribute their shares íor the suceess 01' a K.N.•D.P.
Government.

I wish thereíore to ensure all citizens and friends oí the Cameroons that

once the K.N.D.P. is voted ioto power they will have justice and the respect due

to them. The implementation oí the recornmendations oí the Resumed Coníerence

would be a regrettable thing ií it were leít in the hands oí the K.N.C./K.P.P.
Governníent. Cameroonians, if they would be considered íor higher appointment at

all would have to·bend lów, cap in hand, and consent to the meanest orders against

their conscience. Ií they now rule with sn iron hand even when the soil has been

removed beneath their 1'eet, how much more ií they were given another oppnrtunity

to carry on íor too next five years. Intimidation snd victimization oí the ~ivil

servarrbs had been the arder oí the daY1 snd I íaíl to see how in a democratic

vTorld oí today human beings would continue to work unc1er such conditions •

/...
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A K.N~D.P. gove~ment would liberate our workers from fear and uncertain
," 1/ • • .. • (:. ".. ~' ~ • '. •

futUl'é ~d would enkindle in them th~ spirit oí patriotism and self-respeetwbich
• l' " '1 ..) •• '" J '.' ~'~ _ ao J

are essential for success in any business. Employment and promotion shall óe on' .
.. . . , :'. . .... . \ '.' . . . ' . . .

merita, and efficiency shall be obtain~d by mutual respect and trust which al"~

essential' between the ~~gisl~to~s and"the civil semnts. 'The e,st~bliáÍiment of a

Cameroons Civil Service this year Wiil mean nothirigto' Caméroonran~ if this were

done by a: KNC!KPP Government. The K.N.D.P. as the nat:fonf1list party will be' tne
• . ..' • . ••.. , .' ~ r .

one to follow our policy oí Cameroonizing the Civil Service'of this Territory.:

Wnile strangers continue tn have chances for employment, this will 'be' íimited"to'

the v~~~ few; ~p~cial ones with' special"te~~hnica.lknowledge necessary for"

continuing the ,present est~b~~,~h~nt. . .'. ,.: .;

Another important constitutional change whiéh must not be allowed to fall in

the hands of a dictatorial government is the inauguration of the Rouse of Ohieí'S.. .
The K.N.D.P. 'regards t:he Rouse of Chief~ as 'an addltional 'authorlty fo±" ihe..
building up of a.peaceful·and'stable government. Its inauguration will disclóse

1
I

" • .' , •

the val,iable e:':perience gaÚied' throu~ iong' experience 01:' -\r':i.lláge politics which. ,.

should be directed to fit in witli the running of modern Governments. The 0011
. . .

party fitted to direct such a body ls the K.N.D.P. whichhas long been interested

in it.

Let me now draw your attention to our economic potentialities and aay what

a K.N.D.P. Government would do about' them. The integrationalists have si~ce the
t , , ..
. ,_ • • t

inceptlon t'r the SouthernCamerQOo Regional Status fed us with the alleged poverty

of the Territory, but we were never discouraged because we know the facts. We

maintain~d .that this was,not true, but that the' shortcomings in our yearly

estimates was due to tb-e'arbitrary awa.rd oí 1 per cent to the Territory' as its own.. ,

ahare of the constitution grant, and continued to ee.y that it was quite bel'ow

OUr just contribution. How far we were' .rigllt was proved by the Fiscal Commission,

an impartial body ~hi'~h quickly eaw the matter in ita correct perspective.Instea.d

of 1 per cent' it proved that oursh~ré was 5 p~r cent.Thus, instead oí receiving
., #t. •

froro the Federal Bank on1y t200,060 in a good year for the~Southern Ca.meroons, 'we
. . .

were due nm. and a balance oí f:.8oo,ooo was rletained in' error•. secession, we

maintain will bring the Southern Cameroons en era oí prosperity; for instead of

receiving onJ.y a part of our income, we shall rete.in the whole.

/ ...
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Ind.eed, we are poor in the midst oí plenty. Our soil is cOM.pa,rably richer

. tllan that oí any Region of the Federation. OUr banana crop, the easiest souree of

wealtll available for everybody, refuses to grow in other Regions oí the Federation.

In addition oil palm, cocoa, cofíee and rubber, the main source oí the wealth of

the Eastern and Western Regions grow almost uncultivated in the Southern

Cameroons. Tea, pepper, castor oi.l, citrus, soya beans etc. etc. are p:r:'oved to

grow luxuriantly in the Territory. Veg~tables a:re of numerous varieties. Our

timber resourees are great.

It is our plan that once we come into power we shall libe:rate' tbe funda oí

the Regional Development Agency and give suitable loans to those farmers who are

desiroua of ma,ldng use of our rieh soil. The KNC/KPP government has failed in ita

promise for loans.

And nowJ Ladies and Gentlemen, the general election and its purpose: You

have been warnea. of the consequences oí your vote .,n the 24th. Yeu will choose

betwee~ íreedom or eternal subordination. The KNC and KPP stand for permanent

subjugation oí your right for a Cameroons nationhood to that of Migeria. The

return oí the KNc/KPP to power would mean submission to the regime of approved

dictators. It shocks right thinking people to imagine it could happen again. If

you do, apart írom giving uI' yourselves, your children, the land and its goodness'

to an independent Nigerían Government, you would be giving yourselves once more

íor brutal rebuke as we1l as restoring a regime oí terror into the peaceful,

loving peop1e of the Cameroons.

But if you vote the KNDP to pover, you wi1l secede from the Federation before

1960. You will then work for real freedom for the Cgmeroons as a nation. You will

build uI> the economy of the Southern Cameroons on a better footing under the

guidance of United Kingdom Government as the Administering Authority. The freedom

loving I>eoples of the world will admire you and wi11, through their representatives

in the United Nations Organization give ua the assistance necessary for a new,

emerging nation, Under the KNDP Government you will enjoy the sympathy oí those

who have sufíered injustice in order to make you free and haI>py.

l···
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Secession from the Federa.ti'on"of"Nigeria"will; place· the·· Sóuthern Catneroons

in a position to negotiate terms for reunification with the government of'.any t:ree

~ection' of"'Kamerun ~ich'desires it. In this c6nnexi~m,':the' Camero'ons':under~

French trus-teeship has íne.de a. big ·stride as France has alre'ady consented ·tor:,·!1,;6', "

independence in 1960. Northern Cameroonians have SJ.ready· vindicated 'tihe ·stand l ..

tool~ during the Resumed Coníerence when 1 said ,tba:t a large élement among··.them

were des{rous oí' reunifice/;ion with the Southern, seetor.. This they did by ';: -";."

pré'sehting' a memoranda to the United: Natioos Visiting Mission in Novemb.er 1958. >,

They are wa.tching at USe The building up of a Cameroons oatioo once again is'a'

matter \7hiéb. i6 our concern. Tile quéstion of reutlification ·i's J10W quite olear

that it wi1l' be acccimplished by' independent sections tather than ,de];5endent ones.

under British orFrench. Therefore,' don't,ba ~confuséd by the integrationists .'

wha 'tálk oí our taking you to Fra.nce~ Soon' ihere will be no French 01' British. ':,

subjects in Wcst Africa.

To get a rJ.ewGovernment we must' ge-t(to '€hepolls." :Ií' it'costs you the

wh~l~ day to trek to the pciilitig:atations,:Lt i woÚ1a:-'bEfbertter íor,us'~to do SO;""

The K.N.n.p. has held upbEittie"for', four 'yéa~s 'mitil tbe:"whole nation 'has been·

mob1ii~ed. Thoae who féei'tike·'oür!seiv~s'·a.ré' pen:f-trat'ing-the"villages' on ¡.

;thei'~' o~ to keep our peo~ie' 'a.ware '01: the'idanger ~f: integrátion ií' they vote by

mistak~s ~~r the Irnc/KPP. '1 'theré:rofe' 'hop~::tíie.i:Withintlié'next few days' or- h0UtS

YOU' wili b~ able to contact th.ose 'Wlio lÍ'a:vebeen 'déce:i.ved to 'bel'ieve on 'the' false:
prop·a:ga.n~ of the KNC/KPP. \, " lo'

May 1 on behalf of my colleagues and mYself thank those who have taken pa:i't
l' e",'

iil the éampaigtis and to say'that fue newa from Eü.l' fronts "1s encourag!ng.- 'We a.~e

con~i~~nt that victory wi11 be ours.Therefo're,' be' ordérly ánd peacef\1l' at'the"
• .. .'. ,. • •• _ '. • , l. ."1 ... ~

poll,ing stations. Our opponents are using' mean propaganda because they" ha;ve 'nót

the truth' t6tell 'the people~ We must continue 'to' set the' example. But i advise

you to b~ fi;xi aria. stand 'í'or your right untiJ: justit::e" ia noted to You. ",I'1i'ope 'to .
'. .'

speak t~ y~u ,a.gain' in a few'd1,ys. GdOd,bye/ ana 'may God bless 'you.

l···
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j)ear Countrymen, .

In a. few days time you shaU be eaUed uIlon as eitizens to cast your votes at

the General Elections in order to choose those ~presentatives whom you consider

1'it to forro your next Government.

Through the courtesy of the Nigerian Broadcasting Corporation I take thi~

. ,opportunity as leader 01' the Kamerun National Congress to broadcast to you a

message ~Tbich I be1ieve will assist you in making up your mind where you should

throw in your card when you enter the pol11~g bOQth.

lama l1ttle worried, however, tnat a very large number oí electors in this

eountry are not in possession ~f radio sets snd will therefore nothear what I

shall 'say tonight. Let me hOIle tbat those who listen in to me will be kind enough

to :pass on rny message to their less fortune.te b¡;,etbren in the far removed rural

areas.

The electi~ns have come on us as a res~lt 01' constitutional advances wbich my

.Par"ty sud its ally the Kamerun People's Party sougbt snd s~cured at the Nigerian

Constitutional, Conference in 1957 snd 1958. These changes sought sn advanced

coostitution íor the Soutbern Csmeroons w~;ch would secure her as an autonomous

s'tate equal in al1 resIJects with the other Regions oí the Federation oí Nigeria at'
all times. We asItad for an increase in the number oí elected members oí our

Legisla.tive" a Ministerial system oí Government snd Universal Adult Suffrage in

order that our women too may take an active part in the political life of our

country.

In o:t:der to ef1'ect these changas the terr1tory had to be divided into twenty

six constituencies and new electoral regulations had to be enacted. These

pre~arations were not comIlleted till the middle of last July when we were right in

the middle of t~e rainy sesson, a time when trave11ing is almost impossible in .

this c01,lntry, because oí the ;l.ntensity oí our rainfall and the state of our roads

and the flooding of our fast flowing rivers. ThereforeJ as soon as dry weather

a:r:rived, His Excellency the High Commissioner for the Cameroonsl who is

Her Majesty's constitutional head for this territory disso1ved the old legislative

sud named 24 January 1959 as tbe date for the elections.

/. ,..
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Th~ lastelections tor a riew Rouse, that·is l toe Róuéé just ,dissolved, ~o0k:

place early in 1957, but these were conducted under ,a suffrage which very

unfortunately excluded women.' Under the old, coristit'utional arrangements which ' 1

the K.N.O. and' K.P.P. sought too changa át the constitutional Conference I have " .

alreedy mentioned earlier in 1951 and last yearjthis anomaly was ~emoved.
,

These elections due te take place in a few days are the climax to a se~ies

of politj.cal rights which toe Kaltlerun National Congresa has spearheaded.and 101on .

for the Cameroons and'the' p'eople of th1-s country since 1953, and this ,noble party

hes consequently enjoyed the unst±nted confidence oí, the electorate tbroughout thi~, ~ ..

period. by being in GovernmEmt ever a'ince the ~erritorybecame: a distinct entity

in the'Federation of Nigeria liotwitbe'tanding 1t$'TJ;'usteeship status.

It goes withou~ eontradiction that 'it 15 th~ Kamerun National Congress as a

politicel party which has made tbe'pre5ent'Southern Cameroons and a11 that it

stends for. There is no party 01' group of parties in the ,territory now who can

abare this honour with the K.N.C'" It has meant a great deal of'h"lrd thinking,

planning.. a thOl"OUgh knowledge of theproblems and peeple oí' the territory and
, '

real hard 'work on the part oí its leaders. In short~ this country'pwes a great ",

deal end oúght to 'be thanki'ul to the K.N.O. leaders tor their boldness" .' '

selflessness, st'eadtastnes's oí purposeand sterling patr:totism.

Our policy has oeen based on the slogan' 01" nThe Welfare and advancement oí,'

the Southern Camer~f:'hs and its 1'eo1'1e íi:rst, and other things afterwards".

Throughout our difficult period oí r\mning a Government fro~'nothing, we'sought

tt:) serve the interests ot the pe6ple as our paramount respon~ibility andhave

theref~re modified and adjustedour policy,aceordingly írOm·time to time•.

We had originally dreamt oí El United Kamel'un Nation which will fuse'· the.

sections under British Trusteeship together íirst and later incorporate tbe Sector.

under Freneh administration. Experience soon taught us how unreal and bypothetical

this dream waé 1 'tor as we'were growing.. so ·too were the other' sectors. Itwas, , .:'

necessary, therefore l to remembe~ the w1Sé philosophy oí St. Paul:to realize the

folly of p'er.sisting' in childish thouglits after growing into manhood and IllY party

has hence moditied its 1'olicy on Unification. It is a matter no.longer on our

priority liste

, Turning to practical pa1itics' I wou:).d'like' to summarize, what we have achieved

as a party during our unbroken period oí serviee to our people,.
\
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I will cqnfine myself to things that are visible to the orCl.inaryman and woman

in the street, taking them éasually.
The most remarkable is the vigorous interest tbat has grown among Cameroonians

sud other tribes resident in the Cameraoos in Cash Crap farming in the last four

years. This stimulus was brought on by the rejuvenation -oí the Ca-operative

movement which sought to encourage the people to improve the culture and quality 01'

their erops and produce and also sought markets tor new eTaps like banana and

coffee. With this interest bad develcped a, noticeable improvement in the social

standards·of tbe ¡¡eOplé generally.
Encouragement in this field has been sustained by advancing moderate short-term

loans to farmers tbrough their co-operative societies and the recent inauguration

of the nucleus of a Co~operative Bank. This will lead to a definite policy oí

establishing a genuine spirit oí self-help among Cameroons peoples.

Educationally, and in spi"te oí our limited resources, we speeded our

Scholarship pol:tcy and sent more Cameroonians who otherwise could not aftord

education abroad to study the professions and in a few years started reaping the

benefit by seeing young Cameroonians take up Senior Service or European posts

in the country. The íirst girls Secondary School has been introduced to save our

girls from the difficulties they experienced in going aoroad for Secondary .

Education, and it 1s a pleasure to see that eameroons girle are quickly taking

their place as wo~ker5 in various fields. A vigorous programme for teacher

training i5 being pursued.
In the sphere ~f-roads, a great deal has been achieved in the last four years

as compared with the state in which we were before 1953. Ther~ are now permanent

bridges tbroughout our Federal network, and a programme of widening and surfacing

is going on.
A plan to improve our feeder roads into the productive areas is being pursued

and the Tombel road is to be made all-season by the end of this year. Work on

the Mamfe road is in progress and survey work on the Bakabe-Fontem Road i6 being

carried out now. By 1960, we shall not suffer the seasonal handicap of baving

our roads closed in tbe wet seaeen.
We are now proud of having at least Qne hospital in every Division and are

also improving and are expanding old hospitals as well as extending maternity and

welfare services into the rural areas. l ...
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Plans are afoot forintroducingpipe-borne'water into all Our i~ortant,to.!ns

in the Territory, and towns 11.ke Kumba, Buea, Tiko, Bamenda, Nkambe have· a).rea~y

been served.
I could go on like this the whole evening, and I ~an say categorically that

in spite of handicaps, the face oí this~Territory'hasbe~n greetly cbange4 in tbe

last four'years than it was eyer dream~ Of in the first forty under Britisb

administration as part of the Eastern Region.

There has been vigorous commercial ac~ivity and expansion following on tbe

wake 01' tbis political advance a~d bot1+ banking and commer.ci,al houses bave opened

up expensive branches throughout tlle Territory. Inyestment in timber business and
,

plantation industry have,not lagge.4 bebind., All. tb?se have meant more oppo~tunities

for employment and training fer Cam~roonians ip ~hei~ ceuntry, especially as

Government has insisted on providing adequate saíeguards for their welfare in

their interests.

These and o~her thinss has my party planneq. end do~e íer you. The 'progr~e.

stretches tar into the future until greater prosperity and better living standards

become the order of tbe day in the Southern Cameroonsand our people can. hold

their own'and command respect .and recognition in 'bhe ever growing community oí

Independent West,A1'rican T~rritories. '

What .do 'our newly fJ.~a.ged and untried ,adversaries. like the ~am~run National,.

Democratic Party. and One Kamerun qffer thepeople'l Nothing ~ut the,n,evsr-endi.ng

and meaningless slQganof secession from tbe Federation oí Nigeri~. Tb~~ ,~;~ly

have no faitb in .. jjhe capacity oí the Cameroon~ people ,to ,progress at tbe pace oí. .. .
other Regions or manage their ,ovn ~ffair~ efficiently. They atated quite

categorically before the Secretary oí State last October that the Cameroons, people

are too bacIDiard to have·absorbed·tbe constitutional changes intr.oduced, in 1958
adequately and warrant the new prop0s~ls asked for by K.N.Cc/K.P.P. Álliance
which include:

(i) .A full African Minsterial,Cabinet (excepti~g. the Leg~l Secretary);,... . .. .. . ... .' .
(ii) An independent Judiciary and Public Service tor the Territoryj .. "

(iii) ,Regional se¡f-go~ernment t;his y'~ar;·:. '.

(iv) Independence with tbe othel' Regions ,of ,th,e ;F,'eder;ation ,1:0 1960 on

a basis of fUll equalit;)r.

l··,
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Theyadvocate secessioo anO. unification with the Freneh eameroons aod a blanlt,

future. Their reasons tor this is that tbey fear ens1avement by Nigeria but

wouldn't minO. enslavement under a Freneh eameroons which would have been

independent in January 1960 anO. therefore politieally more advaneed than the

'Southern Cameroons. They talk glibly of w1shing to retain the Csmeroons identity.

What other:identity do we want besides the one offered by the independence of our_

legislature anO. the power to manage our domestic affairs in the way we want?

They have allied themselves to One Kamerun party, the reincarnation oí the

notorious U.P.C., which was very fitly rejected in 1957 elections.

If the French Cameroons is in such a happy state ovar their political future,

-why do French Cameroonians now resident here not pack up en,masse and go home to

. rejoice as Ghananians and Guineans did? Why do they c1ing like leeebes anO. flock

daily te this Sector?

The issues before you al1 are clear as eystel. The Kamerun National

~emocratic Perty neither have the men nor the programme for the next government

of this country.

If you allow yourselves to heed their emotional and alarmist cryef

"Wolf Wolf" when there 1s no wolf about , you may live to regret it for generations

yet to come. But I trust in the sound anO. independent judgement which 1s

characteristic of the Southern Cameroons electorate anO. which has weathered you

through the trials in the early years oí our political struggles, and call on

you to return the K.N.C. in greater strength than ever, for you have all the

worthy sons of the country contesting on the K.N.C. platform and the rest in the

K.P.P. platform. Reject the K.N.D.P. as. political impostars who want to reap

where they did not sow.

A new K.N.C~ government assures you oí fearless and thoughtful leadership

continued progress snd a secure anO. peaceful future.

A K.N.D.P. or One Kamerun government means nothing but nOise, a blank and

uncertain future anO. a possible plunge back into barbarian tribal law and the

stone age.

r am confident that as usual you will vote for the "Banana and the house"

and return your party, the K.N.C., te power te take good care of your future.
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